Spiritual Warrior - Lyrics by Sean Gallows & Scott Dispel
A life worTh living, yeT cold and hollow
looking for meAning, what path to follow
morally void inside, darkness seeks tribute
my doubts i must master, see through the illusion
CHORUS: x2
push aside the fear
desCend into the blacK
scorn the inner demons
there’s’ no turning back
find the power, to change the seasons
emptiness forgotten, seek noble reasons
a sacred warrior, for those in need
walk the defiant path, the will to proceed
CHORUS: x2
life is a journeY, embrace disaster
no mOre apprentice, be your trUe masteR
a life worth living, yet colD and hollow
looking for mEaning, what path to follow
CHORUS: x2

The Call (to adventure) – lyrics by Scott Dispel & Ravensea
bound by wallS
you’ve created
This labyrInth
lacks cultivatioN
diligence
leads to achievement
this oasis is now your prison
PRE-CHORUS:
now Your prison
from your prison
escape from your prison
CHORUS:
indulging in Your gardens of babylon
idling in disintegration
biding fOr delights impossible
you’ve tUrned this garden into a wasteland
harken now and save yourself
rebirth awaits your restless soul
another world lies just beyond
‘cuz you’ve turned this garden into wasteland
heed this call
you’ve seen in visions
i lures you away

in preparation
don’t refuse
it shall lead you
beyond the frequent path of man
PRE-CHORUS:
all Mankind
for mankind
a champion for all mankind
CHORUS

Modal Consequence - Lyrics by Scott Dispel & Ravensea
i hear your footsteps on the earth where i sleep
awakened from my slUmber as you march towardS defeat
whispers of your coming like the misT on the glEn
my ancieNt roots unearthed as i rise once again
CHORUS:
my bones they sing with warning…
my blooD, it carries the song…
my bones they sing with warning…
my blood, it carries the song…
you have crossed the threshold now repent for yoU sins
devouRed by the maelstrom, transformation bEgins
steel the heArt with courage, dishearteN the Dull blade
call the inward warrior Your past self shall fade
CHORUS:
my bOnes they sing with warning…
my blood, it carries the song…
my bones they sing with warning…
my blood, it carries the song…
i have entrUsted you With a sacred truth
a gIft to arm and guide you through
the path before you hoLds rewards you may earn
go forth with hero’s bLessings, to the earth my roots return

Abyssal Hammer - Scott Dispel & Sean Gallows
fighting to find worth
In turbulenCe all aRound
looking blind in a hazE
where to stAnd my ground
PRE-CHORUS:
oh, can you hear Them coming
yeah, can you feEl their cunning?
CHORUS: x2
abyssal hammer face the day
abyssal hammer blocks the way
abyssal hammer into the frey
abyssal hammer lights the way

make amends to the past
standing still on your path
offer up your penance
final string to vengeance
PRE-CHORUS:
oh, can you fight their cunning
yeah you can hear them running
CHORUS: x2

before my eyes
truth implicit
the goddess appears
to bless my spirit

Gift of the Goddess , Andante in Bb
Based on Latin translation of ‘Infelix ego’ by Girolamo Savonarola 1498A.D.

infelix ego,
omnium auxilio destitutus
qui caelum terramque offendi.
quo ibo? quo me vertam?
ad quem fugiam?
quis mei miserebitur?
ad caelum oculos levare non audio
quia ei graviter peccavi.
in terra refugum non invenio
quia ei scandalum fui.

Hero’s Revelation: Lyrics by Scott Dispel & Ravensea
Kneel – Humble T hyself
Bow- Before the Goddess
Submit – To Rebirth
Surrender- Your Soul, shall be healed
Be healed
…Your Soul, shall be healed

Temptation - Lyrics by Ravensea & Scott Dispel
riSing form you knees
with a breath of life renewed
you hunger to be free
with lustful Thoughts you bRood
CHORUS:
tear yourself away, now break away the chaIns
taste the fruit that’s forbidden
indulge in the enchantment
succumb to the allure
open with wide eyes
to your potential and your power
heed your inner greed and guise
or enter the darkest tower
CHORUS:
tear yourself away, now break away the chains
taste the fruit that’s forbidden
indulge in the enchantment
succumb to the allure
step forth to your destiny
champion of all nations
rule with pride and reVelry
with the tools of disgrace and tEmptation

Atonement, Adagio in Bb
Based on ‘Infelix ego’ by Girolamo Savonarola 1498 A.D.
alas wretch that i am,
destitute of all help,
who have offended?
heaven and earth
where shall i go?
where shall i turn?
to whom to fly?
shall i despair?
dare not lift up my eyes,
to heaven
i have sinned.
yet i find no refuge
on earth
where shall i go?
where shall i turn?
to whom shall i fly?
shall i despair?
far from despair
my savior is loving.
god alone, krishna…
therefore is my refuge.

Depth of Transformation by Scott Dispel & Sean Gallows
heard The call
the challenge within
to face my pride
and humbly begin
plunged headlOng
into the Abyss
proCeeded to far
found my soul remiss
like a puppets strings
my senses under siege
pulled to tHeir limits
instincts besIeged
something insidE endured
beneath the maelstrom
hidden reserVe of light
the spark to fuEl the fight
PRE-CHORUS:
through the pain
and with broken blade
my will battles forth
overwhelmed and afraid
full of pain
wielding a dull blade

willing myself to battle
overwhelmed and afraid
CHORUS: x2
coming up through the depths
making the arraignments
coming up through the depths
meeting with the ancients
before my eyes
behold the truth implicit
the goddess before me
blessing my weary spirit
a hero’s reward summons
to the call of destiny
bring forth the desire
but resist the temptation
make amends to the past
or stand still your path
offer your penance
vengeance at last
PRE-CHORUS
CHORUS: x2

